
152 CALENDAR OF PATENT 11OLLS.

1382. Membrane 33 — cont.

22 acres of land and 3 of meadow in Hacuraby,held in chief, and the
reversion of the third part on the death of Matilda,late the wife of Roger

Bate,who holds it as dower; with remainder to^Kli/abeth Bate,in tail,
and final remainder to Robert Bate in fee.

June 30, Presentation of Thomas Flemyng, vicar of Wynterbornstoke,in the
Westminster, diocese of Salisbury,to the church of Pade worth, in the same diocese,

in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Shirebourn beingin his
hands on account of the war with France;on an exchange of benefices
with HenryHussebourn,

June 30. Presentation of HenryHussebourn to the vicarage of Wynterbornstoke,
Westminster, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory or Hr.ylyngbeingin his

hands on account of the war with France.
Grant,for life,to John Colishull,clerk, of the custody of the hospital

of St. Cross,Isle of Wight,now void, in the, king's gift byreason of the
war with France. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to Thomas Moreton,escheator in the Isle of

Wight.

July2. Pardon of outlawry to Robert de Gisbourne alias le Barbour of Hunt-
Westminster. yngdon for not appearing before the justices of the Bench,in the late reign,

to answer John Wroth,Walter Frost of Kyngeston-upon-Hull and Robert
de Selhy,merchant of Kyngeston-upon-Hull,touchingdebts of 12/.,10/.
and 48/. respectively, and Master John de Branketre,treasurer of York,
for havingleft his service at Westminster before the term agreed upon ; he
havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as appears bycertificate of Robert
Bealknap,chief justice. Camhrid^o,York,Middlesex,London.

July7. Ratification of the estate of Roger Side as vicar of St. Peter's,Here-

Westminster. ford.

July5. Pardon to Peter Milner of Kilneso for the death of Stephen West the
Westminster, younger of Kilnese,as it appears bytin- record of Ko^er Kulthorpand the

other justir. .,w«,vne(i to deliver the gaol of York r.eTle that he killed him
in

———— Fragment of a commission to Roger de Fulthorpan 1 others eoncerning
—— the river Done.

Vacated because otherwise on the ffnw of the mil.

July2. Licence,for 40*. paid to the king,for Cicely,late the wife of Ilamelin de
Westminster. Matham,tenant in chief, to marry whomsoever she will of the king's

allegiance.

July 12. Pardon to the men of We?t Wyrombc for the escape of two thieves lately
Westminster, arrested and delivered into flieir custody. Byp

July15. Pardonto Richard son of William Bondeof Hemshellfor the denthof
Westminster. Richard son of John Bonde of Bullewell,as it appears by the record of

William de Skypwyth and the other justices unsigned to deliver Nottingham

gaol that he killedhim in self-defence.

July11. llatificationof the estate of Robert ('.-ille as warden of die free (-Impel
Westminster, of Fnxflele. ]}v p.s.

July15. Liceno.fifor the prior and convent of St. Mary's,York,to elect an abbot
Westminster, in the room of William,deceased. ByK.

July7. Pardon,for 1(),*. paid to the kin.ir1-yIIu*j[hCaiprntrr of Bruggcnorth,
Westminster, chaplain, to him for acquiring in fee HUiple, without licence,from Nicholas

de Fililode of Bruggenorthyearly rents amountingto 32*.5|^ and also

yearly rent of a red or a white rose, all held in chief, and receivable from
divers tenants in the town and fee of AlvetheJeye,viz. : — 4d. from John


